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Notice to the pu輔c is hereby given to the effect that軸e lmmovable Prope「ty described herein beIow which
have been taken Possession the「eof by the Authorised O冊ce「 on 14.10.2020 mentioned beiow in pursuance of
Se〔宙on 13 (4) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Eれforcement of Security lnterest
Act, 2002 w川be soid by invitingtenders什om the public on the date, Place and time mentioned in the notice on
the terms and conditions menttoned beIow. Tende「s in sealed covers are invited什om the pu師C for the

PurChase of the Immovable prope巾′ mOre fully described beIow.
1A書Name and Addresses of the BorTOWerS/′Guara皿tOrS:
1) M/s Sa同ndust「ies, Represented by its町Oprietor, Mr. J相手endra uddhav Pathange, add「essed at S証V旺aIT,ト2,

Near Sanjeevan Hospital, Satara, Maharashtra ‑ 415002, aIso at Piot No.25, Survey No.140/2, Karanje Turf,
Satara, Maharashtra ‑ 415001′ 2) Mrs. Shubhang=軸endra Patange, W/o M「. 」軸endra Uddhav Patange

「esiding at Plct N°.25, Survey No,140/2, Karanje Tu重言Satara, Maharashtra ‑ 415001, 3) M「. Ashok Narayan
Patange, S/o Mr. Narayan Patange, 「eSiding at PIot No.16, MIDC, Satara Road, Taluka Koregoan, Satara,

Maha「asht「a ‑ 415501
「即Name and addres6 0f the seぐured creditor and contad for verification of Docunentふv T縄Ie Deeds
: Kamataka Bank, 32,与31WIA, Yashodhan Compiex, Opp. Y C Science Co=ege, Kolhapur Road, Sadar Baza「,Dist:

Sa語調‑ 41与001, Ma九a記S柾輪丁dephone No. 02162之21与務I鵬o闘刷942与iナ89穂,
「CIDefails of Se⊂u重ed Debt: Agg「egate of Rs.16,01,7与5=85 in Ove「draft /Vc No.7207000600172401 as on

31.12.2020 plus future interest and costs from Ol.01.2021.
[D丁Descrirfum of血rmOVable Seoured Ass亡鳴(Pr(両Vl:
1). Residential Land & Bu胴ng bearing pIot no.25言n surveY No.140/2 land admeasuring 169.44 Sq.mtrs and

bui曲調さるd調easu「j鴫盤6癖6 sq.劃t鵬(G「o皿d E事〇〇〇〇 7劇坤舶&亡庇亡亡ぬα‑節.衛Sq劇耽1 s地霊尋章ed祉

Karanje Tarf Satara, Taluka & District Satara.
2). 1ndustrial Land & Building bearing pIotno.16与. in survey No,408 wi鵬iand admeasu而Ig 8712,00 Sq.什&
building admeasuring 18与O sqft ( New Shed‑500sq ft & Old Shed‑1350isqft) situated at Yashwant Audhyogik
Vasahat Sahaka「i SocietY Ltd, Satara Road, Padali, Taiuka koregaon, Distriet‑ Satara.

脚Reserve P血e佃MD: For Property No, (1)Rs,74.00 lakh/Rs,7,40 Lakh, For Property No. (2)Rs.30.00 Lakh/

随.ま00拙
「GI Date/Time/Place of Auction : 09th Feb「u創γ 2021 fI.Om 12:00 pm to O2:00 pm at Kamataka Bank, 32,

531〃VIA, Yashodhan CompIex, Opp. Y C Science College, Kolhapu「 Road, Sada「 Baza「,Dist: Satara鵜415 001,

Maharashtra.
TH丁Te鵬And Conditions of Sale: Sale is strictly subject to the terms and conditions me「ltioned he「eunde「
as also the terms and conditiens merltioned in the offe「/tender document to be subm請ed by the intending

bidde「sこ
1. The EMD should be accompanied by attested copies of PAN Ca「d and Add「ess P「oof a∝ePtabie to the bank.
The KYC received w輔out Ea「nest Money w川be summa周y 「ejected. DDs of unsuccessful bidders wili be
retumed to them after軸e Hl bidder is confirmed and it wiil nct cany any inte「est. Eamest Money Deposit

(E.M.D) shouid be submitted by way of DD favou血g

Ka「nataka Bank Ltd. A/c ￨ Bo「「owe「s Name)〃 and the

Same Sha看l be submitted/sent in a sealed飢VeIope by hand deIivery addressed/ 「egiste「ed post to Authorised
O冊ce「, Kamataka Bank, 32,与31/A/1A, Yash°dhan Complex, Opp. Y C Science College, Koihapur Road, Sada「
Bazar,Dist: SaIara ‑ 41与001, Maharashtra one day before au鵬on & business hours o「軸「ough RTGS account

numbe「 (7203500200004101) Account Name : Karnataka Bank, iFSC code : KARBOOOO720.
2. in case of receipt of on母one bid/tende丁at 「esenre price for any of the mortgaged properties mentioned

above brought for auction, the saie consideration w紺be finalized by increasing one inc「emental amount over
and ahove廿re Reserve Price事Bしd s鷹山be increased in m山t珂es of Rs.25.000m. The Authorized O絢cer is at

libe巾y to accept the highest bid amount and confirm the sale in favor of the hlghest bidder or reject the same
Without‑aSS干gningany reason. ln case冊ere is any disc肥pancY betw∈en請e pu輔cations of saie notice in Engtish

and Vemacula「 language newspape「s, then in such case the Engiish newspape「 w川supersede the vemacuIar
newspape「 and it sha" be considered as the final copy, thu§ remOVing the ambiguity,

3" SuccessfuI biddeT Sh調音d depo書証25% ofthe bid amOunt廿nC喜nding the EMD amount) immediately o「 next
WO「king day th「ough RTGS Account number (7203与00200004101) Account Name: Kamataka Bank,肝SC code:
KARBOOOO72O and the baiance saie price of 75% of the bid amount to be 「em皿ed within15 days from the date
Of confirmation of the saie or any othe「 date spec楯ed by the Authorized O鮒cer, ln default of payment of the
amounts refer「ed to above within the time stipuiated. uniess othenNise extended before the expiry of the time,

the auction w川stand automatica=y 「evoked and the money deposited bY him/he「 as∴above, Shall stand
forfeited to the Bank and the Bank w冊be at =be巾y to se= the prope巾′ OnCe again and the defauiting purchaser
ShalI fo而eit all ciaims to the property.. The successfu! bidder sh訓bea「 ail the legal / incidentai expenses which
mean the liabiiity which may arise on account of a「rears on property tax/ powe「 supply/ wate「 cha「ges/
mainte舶nCe eXPenSeS/ stamp duty/ registration charges, ioca圧axes and any othe「 statutory dues etc.
4. The property is under symbolic possessic'n. Bank w川only transfe「 the title of the p「ope「ty to the success帥
auction bidder on payment of fu= saie consideration and the bank is not 「esponsible to handove「 the physical
POSSeSSion of the p「operties. Taking physicaI possession of the properties is at the risk and resp。nSib輔ty of the

auction purchaser.
5. As pe「 income Tax Rules Tax @ 0.7与% of Auction p「ice is payabie by the Successful Auction Purchaser if the
Pu「Chase price is mo「e than Rs.与0.00 Lakh & the Bank shali not take responsib紺ty for the same.
6・ The Authorised O怖ce「 「eserves the right to 「eject all o「 any of the offers without assigning any reason andlor
to postpone o「 CanCel the auctien o「 to va「y any ofthe terms and conditions of this notice of sale without prior
notice at his discretion. The above deta=s are aiso avaiIabie in the link ′′mortgaged asset for sale

in our Bank;S

Website, WWW.ka「natakabank,COm.
7. This notice is∴also 30 days no龍e under sub‑mle (6) of Rule (8) under血e Securfty Interest

E重rfo耽ement Rule 2002 to the above mentioned borrowe吋mortgagors A叩arantOrs.

Place: Mumbai
Dateこく旭・01輸2021

